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V. H. SInhnny was n county seat visitor
ycsieiiiny mornuiK.

J'. J. O'Neill was n Mnhnnoy City
visitor yestcruny niternoon.

Mcmrs T. .T. Munley nnd John A. Hulll-ha- n

circulated among tlio fair sax nt
tilrnrdvillo Sunday evening.

T. J. Malmnv. a popular young man of
thin place, Hpcrit Sunday with trlends at
llrnncnunlo.

M. L. McCool la lying In precarious con- -

uiuon.
S. A. Bcddall, of Shenandoah, looked

niter business Here yesterday.
It Is rumored that somo of our fair ones

aro noon to be led to the hymeneal altar.
J. W. Karlov. tho tea agent, paid a visit

to Mauch Chunk as tho guest of his
cousin.

There Is a largo mastiff on Growler
Rtreet which is constantly attacking
nedestr nus. 1 he tiartv owninir him
Hlioiild see thnt he is muzzled before
lurther steps are taken.

A good number of our young folks
tripped on "the light fantastic" at

Inst evening.
Mrs. James Trevethnn is visiting

friends at auaniokln.
Tho J. I'. Carey Comedy Company will

bo tlie attraction nt foloy a Hall
Messrs. Mart. Curlev and Thomas J

McDonald passed through town Sunday
cn route for Mahanoy City, where their
"best" awaited tliem.

There will bo a grand musical enter-taiume-

in the M. K. church on Wednes
day night, 28th lust. Don't fall to attend

1. V. Klynn spent Sunday at homo in
"liiscarora.

"fiicn Baby as sica. wo gave nor Castortu
rfii(:a she was a Child, she cried for CastorlA,

27feea she became M lw, she clung to Castorfe

Xin she had Children, she cave than Outerta,

llliri'lilll'H Cufe.
When seeking uneat and well conducted

cafe, go to Hurelilll's, corner Main and
Uoal streets, jonio ami prompt, tuicn
tlon.

(ilKAitorii.i.i:.
Miss Suslo Troutman, of Shenandoah,

visited iriends here yesterday.
The funeral of the late Michael Monn

Chan look place yesterday afternoon from
inn laic nomu on lugn roan. tne pall
bearers were J. K. Herrltv. John Welsh
James Hart, Miles Hoacli, John Hurke
and Martin Curley. Mnny llorul designs
of exrmistte nnttern were presented
nmong them a "(Jutes Ajar." lieniiiem
niahs was held in St Josephs church and
interment was made in tho cemetery on
ilia inn. 1 lie innerni nan one oi tin
largest fallowings seen in (iirarilvllle.

A Happy Man
Is be who ues Itcd Flan Oil lor Rheumatism
neuralgia, 'lootluiclio and chronic pnm. ina reuiiUy which cutcs eerv Itme. Try It. J
n. nts. hi d Flag Oil m k id hi 1. P. u. Kir- -

1 DrilE Hure.

voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 54.
Numbers chnngo dally.

Cut this coupon out und keep It until
seven different nun bers aro nccurnu-lated- ,

then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
office and you will receive tho portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample, r ,

" S - . 1 "Y- -l A-- I
i nis coupon out. jjLoui

rWWt? VW"OnV"B'1W1

Series No. VI.

Tile Vtagic City
-

Coupon No. S3.

ty Cut out one of theso Coupons j
and mail or bring them in person
to the ofllce of the IiEKAI.li, wlth.ten
cents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 ot the MBlo Olty will
be delivered to youjL J

Coupon No. 65

'Kastcrpisces Frsm the

Art Galleries of the World,"

sjilumbers Gliaijgcd Dallye

Fend or bring to the once of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will rereho
the great Portfolio of Art.

""Arriving Dailg
D. Fricko'8 Carpet Store,

10 South Jardln Street.

MAHANOY OITT.

MAHAKOT ClTT, March 37.
Talbrs report spring trade nctive.
Arthur Anstock visited Gllberton

yesterday.
John Carlln transacted business In

llazlcton.
.Iimcnh Wvstt. of Shennmloah. visited

his parents hero yosteiday.
1. J. Kellv. of llluofleld. W. Va.. has

ret n rued from a visit to friends In town.
Misses Allco and Amies Hell, of West

I'ine street, visited Gordon friends yester
day.

The milliners have been worked to their
utmost capacity during the past two
weeks.

Hev. Father Sweeney went to Chester
this morning where be win remain nweeK
among relatives.

Cotlticllninu T. J. Foley, of Gllberton,
was the guest ot l'nlHcK Alimony on
Monday evening.

Messrs. llolTmnn and Auinndm
Woomir. of Shenandonh, visited . A.
llensltiger last evening

Miss Knillv I.eltenhertrer sane sweet
solos In tlie Lutheran church service nt
Glrardvlllo on Sunday evening.

Joseph Skeatli. wnrehnuso foreman at
the Heading station, received a severe
strain to his back v hllo lifting a plecoof
marble yesterday atternoon. tie was re
inocd to bis residence.

A meeting of the Mahanoy City Game
and Fish Protective Association will bo
held in the Grand Central Hotel tomorrow
evening to order membership tickets, to
mnke payment oi (lues anil to elect ouicers
lor tne ensuing year.

William Bensingcr, a boss at Park
l'laco colliery, had a narrow escane from
injury yestenlny morning. He was in tho
way oi n inning log on mo miming iuiu
lumped in time to snve ins legs nut 011001
lis leet was cauulit in the iiimp and

severely, although not seriously injured.
The Imperial Specialty Co.. which has

won such great success in the largo cities,
Is booked lor Wednesday nignt, iinrcn
iwtli, at Maiianoy I'lnne. rue w liKes-llair- e

papers say tho singing and dancing
features and the funny work of the come
dians have never been surpassed in thnt
city. Tills will bo a great treat for the
people of tho Plane.

The weddlnu of Miss May Mnlia and
John Canlleld was solemnized bv Father
Sweeney In t. unnicus cliurcii. yesterday
ii onilnir. The bride is a popular youni:
society woman and the groom thu mali
nger of tho bwllt Ucet uompnny. ine
marriage toot place very quii'iiy, nniy a
few friends being present. The grooms-
man was M. J. Muldoon, of Shenandoah,
anil the bridesmaid, Miss Mary Gorman,
of town. The couple took an early train
for iSew York.

The ball of the Citizens' Fire Company
held in Armory ball, last cvenlnif, was a
rotlsinu success, lieforo the ball the fire
men, about 200 strong, paraded Centre
street headed bv the Citizens' hand. A
grand march opened the evening's fun
and was led bv William H. Kirschnerand
Kiln Lynch. s were
interspersed with waltzes plain and

Yorksuud schottiselies. Liberty
orchestra furnished the music and wound
up the entertainment with "Home, Sweet
Homo."

Several hundred young folks faced n
blinding snow storm at tlie Heading
station last eveninir to welcome the letun
of Mr. niul Mrs. M. H. Stein, who were
married in Philadelphia on Sunday even-
ing. As the young couple alighted from
the 7:40 train, all smiles nnd deep blushes,
a merry huzza went up from the as- -

hcmhleil crowd and was followed by
showers of rice from some one in the rear.
Dr. Leltzel and Miss Maine Gedrliart,
who had accompanied tlie couple
to Philadelphia, followed and were
treated to somo of tho hilarity, too.
The nartv stcnneil into a carriage and
were rapidly driven to the Hall residence
on Fast Centre street, where another
welcome was tendered them." Tho Citizens
band lollowed playing a wedding march
and other music aiiiironiiate to the oc
casion, lied llru was burnt nnd big lire
crackers exploded. In the meantime
about a hundred of Mr. Stein's old college
chums assembled in the Hotel l'nlace and
sat down to a clu--' timim nnvr " il h the
groom at their hca tnc ,.,iient
of a toast from every one present. F.nch
guest then quietly dropped a greenback
into a general mini lor a naiiusome pres
ent to be made tin) bride and groom to
day.

ir there ever was u real ruio for Uu'nnlc.
Uoiichs, I'o'dB, llpiurhlcnl Iruiiblis nnl La
Urlppo .1 Is ran Tina. Don't lail to gel Uu
I'euuLc; avoid siilistlluleN. 15. sis mly 'It
cents, l'un-lln- a is eoid nt r. 1'. i. ri.ll llll
Orui; Htoro.

ClONTItALI A.

In a recent issue of thu Centralis Jour.
nal wo noticed an article commenting on
lirutalitv in our public schools. It slated
t hat a short time slncu one of our teachers
had brutally beaten two lit Liu uirls and
tlie only motive for doing so was that
their friends had been on the opposite sido
at the election. As far as wo can ascer
tain it had reference to a lady teacher In
one of the borough schools. This tencher
admits having beaten the two little girls,
but did not beat, them brutally, and hei
motive for doing so was not the one given
by the writer, but for- misconduct at
school. From the reports we hear from
the scholars of the Fame room the pupils
leleired todoHerved a worse benliug than
tliev uot for tnelr insolence and mlslio
havior. If tho parents of some of thu
children who attend our schools would
only Hiiend nsmiifb thno iniiuiriug int
their actions while at school, as th
writer of the article referred to did in col.
leeting such a combination of fables, the
teachers would have less trouble m cm
ducting their schools nnd could prbbahly
net nlonu without beating the children.
The writer claims tho girls were bruised
ami marked trom the heating tuey re- -

ccivtd. If this is so, why did lie not pub
llsh it inimediately, and not wait for
three weeks after it occurred. He did not
do il for tlie reason that he wanted an ex-
cin-- in cniu the teacher would wish to
piovo that they were not there. Now
this hack-hande- work is uoimiiin a littl
too much In our town First it was tried
on numerous candidates ut the last elec
tion, nnd as they were not successful I

that undertaking, they are now begin
nintr at our teachers. If this is tin
writer's wny of assisting the public
schools ho has veiy mean principles about
him. and instead of beluga friend of the
schools ho is an enemy. We sincerely
hope the people of Centralla will not pay
any attention to such statements in our
local paper, and especially those referring
to our touchers, ns wo nave ns good a
corps, if not a great deal better, than
when their party was In power, and not
one among them one-ha- lf as brutal as
thu critic paints them. Now, If those
peoplo cannot find anything else to wrltu
nhoutthey had better atop, as no sensible
person will believe such nonsense.

'Tin: best Bl'tiAlt cuuep ham" In the
United States is made In Cleveland by
The Cleveland Provision Co., aud called
the Hose Ham. All their hogs nre in
specie, by the United States Government.
Uvery ham Is branded ou the back with
the cut of a roo, and thu words "Itose
Gov. Insp." In a circle.

I,

Get your repairing done nt Holdup
mini's.

m
lluy Keystono flour, lie sure that the

name Licsuto & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack.

GOVERNOR WAfTE WINS.

Oft Appointee Demand Their Offleaa, bat
Their Predecessor Itefme to Vacate.
Dl'.NVKit, March 27. Judge Glynn In the

district circuit oourt dismissed the oon- -

tempt charges, nnd quashed the Injunc-
tion against Mayor Van Horn and Fire
and Polico Couimladoneri Barnes and
Mullen, and empowered the latter to as
sume nt ones the duties of the offices to
which they had beau appointed by Gover
nor Waite. Immediately after the decls- -

Ion had been siren Barnes and Mulllns,
with A J. Kogeri, made a demand upon
Messrs. Orr and Martin to surrender the
olllco. This was refused, and the new '
board went into the major's office, where
they organized and appointed J. A Farley
chief of police. Unless the old board stir- -

renders there l a pOMlhllty of the city en
joying tht novelty of two Are and police
departments.

La t evening coumel for Orr and Mar-- 1

tin took au appeal from the deoliton of
Judge Glynn to the supreme court, ori the
ground of srror In serving the Injunction
of Judge Graham. Upon the promise of.
Attorney Ward, for Barnes and Mullins,
that no attempt would be made by the
new board to proceed to builuesa or mnke
appointments, tlie court refrained from
hilling a writ against the new board, and
merely granted a stay until tomorrow.
when a decision will probably be given.

Wltaett Arrested for Perjury.
ClMDKN, N J.. March 57. The investi

gation of the contested election case of
Lippincott against Thompson was con
tinued before the assembly committee ou
electlous at the Camden court house. The
most sensational testimony was tho evi-

dence of James C. Smith, who said he had
voted from race track stable No. 2. He
voted uuder the name of Smith, and
passed among soma as George Lester. He
Intimated that he had been Induced to
manufacture evldcuo at the Instigation
of officers ot the other sido, who had paid
him for it. The testimony reflected on
Sergeant-at-Arui- s Graham, and Smith was
arrested on a charge ot perjury preferred
by Mraliam.

Laldlaw After Bage Again.
Nrw Yoiik, March 27. The work of get

ting a jury in the second trial of the suit
of William H. Laidiaw to recover $100,000
from Itutsell Sage was begun yesterday in
tho supreme court. The plaintiff claims
that Sage made a shield of him whenXor-cros- s

threw down the bomb in Sage's of- -

ilea. At the lirst trial the oourt ordered a
verdict for tho defendant ou thu ground
that it was incumbent upon Laldlaw to
show that ho was removed from a place of
safety by Sage The general term decided

uinsl sage, and ordered a retrial.

ratallr Shot Tt'htU Marlng Ilnblii r.

Stouohton, Mass., March 27. Henry
Myers, aged 15, was shot and probaldy
fatally wounded by George Mackintosh, a
companion, at Canton Cave. The boys,
with throe others, were playing robbers,
and Mackintosh pointed a revolver at
Myers and pulled the trigger, not know-
ing that the weapon was loaded The
bullet took efTect in Myers' head, and the
physicians say he cannot recover. Mack-
intosh was locked up, and while nearly
orazed with grief attempted suicide.

linprUumnant fur Life.
CniCAOO, Mnrch 27. Thomas McNally

and Charles Kurth were yesterday sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life, andKd-war- d

Warrin for twenty years forthe mur-
der of James Pruuty Nov. 10, lS'ja. The
three mea ware attempting to rob Prunty'i
bouse, and being discovered shot Prunty
dead and wounded Ids sou Peter so that
ho died Deo. 9 Sadiu Pruuty, a daughter
of the uiuidered man, was also shot in
trying to save her father, but recovered.

I'oUonnd lilt Employer's Cows.
Urauford, Pa., March 27. At Sala.

manca James Spencer, a burly negro, was
discharged by hU employer, 11. L. Gatng,
a milkman, for making Insulting pro-
posals to Mr Gasug's daughter. Subse-
quently the negro placed paris green in
the cow's teed anil red tne animals. As a
result ton cows are dead. A posse is hunt-
ing for Spencer

Four Hunters Drnwned.
Holland, Mich. March 27. Saturday

night Fugenu McKay. Charles Potrle and
two other men left here in a boat to jnmp
out aud hunt ou Sunday. Yesterday thu
bodies of the men war found floating in
the bay The victim were Charles Petrie,
Jeau McKay. D. O Scbaefer and Irwin
Thake. Petrie was the only married man
In the party.

SENATOR COLQUITT DEAD.

A CommlUeo f cnalr Auoeiupany Ills
ndy la Wis I. la Douiu.

Wasmnotox, March ST. United States
Senator Colquitt died at his home In this
city yesterday He beoame unoonscloua
towards the last, and the end was pain-
less. Both houses of sougress adjourned
after brief sessions as a mark f respect.
Thu funeral took place in the senate cham-
ber at 9 o'clock this morning and was con-
ducted by Her W H. Milburn, chaplain
of the senate After the services the body
was taken at once to the railroad station
en route for Macon, ncooiupanied by thu
following committee of senators: Messrs.
Gordon, Morgan, Butler, Hansom, Gray,
Hoar, Proctor, Carey, Perkins and Allen.

Alfred Holt Colquitt, ot Atlanta, was
born in Walton county, Ou., on the 20tb
of April, lltH, aud was graduated from
Princeton college twenty years later. After
studying law he was admitted to tho bar
In 18(5. In tho Mexican war he served as
n stair officer with tho rank ot major, and
nftiirw.triN he was elected to the Thirty-thir-

congress He was elected a member
of the statu legislature in ISM, and in 1800
was a presidential elector at large ou tho
Hrockiuridge ticket. In the robelllou he
entered the Confederate service us aaptniu,
aud ultalnud the rank of major general.
He was elected governor of his state in
1870, served for four yoars, aud was then

under n new constitution, for a
term of two s In ISS3 he was elected
to tho United Mains senate, and In 18S8 he
was -. !Hil His present terra would
have expired on tho Sd of March, 189S, and
he was u candidate for

Against the Lawyers.
Upooki.vn. Mari h 27. Somu time since

an ci ion was begun in the supreme oourt
by Hannah Heuley against her husband.
Michuul Heah-y- , for separation, und the
defendant was directed to pay counsel
fee umi ilmouy. imUt was

f 'Wfl inU bj the ., iTTi,;,,!, PitB,l
' n"),uit being discontinued. To this

counsel made objection, as it would tie- -

!,rlve t,'.en of "u;lr ,!,Jl,?.eM,!?rt,e."
In an opinion yesterday,
discontinue granted However meritorious
inHU Im I hi, .Inlm nf lli aHnrnava In tills
action. I do not see how the court can keep
alive a matrimonial action lu order to en-

able the uttoruey to obtain his tees."

VERDICT ENDORSED.
What Home Newspapers Bsy of the "Her

aid's" Jlecent Victory,
Tho Evening IIkhAld sued the borough

ot Shenandoah on a bill for advertising n
"rectal borough election, held In June,
1892. A jury In Pottsvlllo, yesterday,
gavo a verdict In favor of tho nnwspnper
for tho full amount with interest. This
foots up NG8!)"i. Tho rates charged by
the IlKllALI) were reasonable ten centB a
lino for the first insertion, nnd five cents
a line for each subsequent Insertion, No
ono but a corporation, municipal orother-wls- e,

would find fault with such n bill.
Mauch Chunk Times,

Under a caption of "A Plucky Fight"
the Schuylkill Haven Call says:
"Kditor H. C. Hoycr. of the Evknikg
IlKllALI), has won his suit against tho
borough of Shennndnnli. Mr. Iloyer did
considerable advertising for tho special
election held In tho borough In 1802 and
charged t435.eO for it. This tho Borough
Council considered an exorbitant price
and offered first I'.'OO in settlement and
later an oiler of 300. A Jury at Potts-
vlllo. on Thursday, gave Mr. Iloyer judg-
ment for JIC8.U5, being tho amount
claimed, with Interest. Mr. Iloyer hasour
congratulations, for he made a plucky
fight for principle nnd wo regret thnt
some oi tne newspaper men in tne couniy
lefuscd to stnnd by him in it mi account
of some personal feeling. Hy the trial
nnd determination of thu suit Mr. Hover
nns secured lrom a jury tuo declaration
that the nrlnter as well as the laborer Is
worthy of his hlro and thnt In thenhsence
of a contract the regular rates of tho
newspaper furnishing advertisements
must prevnll. Twelve disinterested nndImpnrtlnl citizens have vindicated Mr.
Hoyer nfter he had been abused for
months about this claim and wencaln
sny that we congratulate him, nnd think
every other newspaper in tho region
should do so."

Usk Wells' Laundiiv Hiur. the best
Blueing for laundry use. Enck package
mnkes two quarts, loots. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

SDeclal low nriccs to all in watches.
Jewelry and sllverwnre at Holderman's,
eornor Main nnd Lloyd streets.

Hear In Mlml
John A. Hellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and finest brands of cigars.

lin and See II.
Koacey. tho photographer, has u great

J3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

How wonderful tho nintic cures of
coughs and colds, effected by Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and benekn. Prico U5 uud
BO cents per bottle.

rugttlve r.mbrrzler Surrenders.
New YortK. March T. Zell,

of tho Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- o

Coal company nnd tho New York
Athletic club, au embezzler from the for-
mer company to the extent of $100,000,sur-rendere- d

to the chief ot police last night.
Zell has been a fugitive from justice siuce
Jan. 19. Hu moved in tho best society,
and his defalcation caused a sensation at
tho time.

Unlnu I'nrlflo Telecrnphers Vlrtorlons.
OMAHA, Neb., March 27. Judge Cald-

well will not have to hear arguments by
the Union Pacific telegraphers in regard
to wages, for tho operators have comprom-
ised their caso with the officials of tho
road. The exact terms of the new sched-
ule are kept from thu public, but tho men
claim that they have scored a big victory.

MoAuliirn Vs. Abbott.
New Youk. March 27. It is understood

among certain sporting men that a six
round bout has been, arranged between
Jack McAultile and Stanton Abbott, to
take place at a show whicli will bo man-
aged by a former ollicial of thu Coney
Island Athletic club, in this city, about
April 15.

Killed by a Single lllow.
SAN Fkancisco, Mnrch 27. James Gil-da-

a plumber, was killed by a blow from
tho fist of an unknown man on Market
street yesterday. Gilday had addressed
two women, and their male companion
sought to punish him, with tlie result
stated.

Uxnrclde uiul Suicide.
REESEVILLK, Wis., March 27. James

Mulleq, a farmer living one mile west of
this villnge, murdered his wife nnd com-
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon. Fam-
ily troubles aro ascribed as the cause ot
the tragedy.

Da llmim at lluonos Ayres.
BUENOS AYlius, March 27. The Portu

guese warships Mindello aud Alhu
querqc, with Admiral da Gamn and the
other Brnziliuu insurgent refugees on
board, have arrived at qunrantiue station
hero. Owing to tlie presence of yellow
fever at Hlo do Jnnlero thoy will not be
allowed pratique until the expiration oi
ten day It is tho general expectation
hi re that th- - vcwils will in a short time
prorei-- to Europe, tnkiug with them all
the Iiri.zillai, olllcers.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Michael Keegan, tho well known plunger
and railroad contractor, died at Louisville.
Ky.

Mountniu flros In Mexico have destroyed
nuuureds ot cattle aud made many fam-
ilies homeless,

General Hxperlence D Estabrook. e..
member of congress from Nebraska, died
at Omalia yesterday, aged 81.

Drunkards of tho Delaware Indian tribe
In tho Indian Territory reservation must
submit to the Keeley cure or lose their ra
tions.

Henry S. Louchheim & Co., Philadelphia
bankers, have made an assignment. Thu
issets aru said to be $500,000 to 1700 ,000.
Liabilities, fto,uou.

PUBLIC SALE

A enr loud of Ohio horses will bo Bold

Monday. April 2d
At the Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah
heniniilng ut l.UI) p. m. All horses sold mi
dern cunrantee. nnd have been cnrefullv
selected. 7 teams, grays and blacks; 1 fine
jieurse teaui. xmo postponement,

Free Lnnch Urerj Dsy.
Joseph Smith, formerly nt McElhenny's

now dispenses liquid refreshments at theGrenher saloon, No. 10 North Main streetFree lunch served every day from 7 to 10
p. in. Ou Monday vegetable soup will bo
serveili Tuesday, pea soup; Wednesday
bonn soup; Thursday, potato salad andliver; Friday, oyster nnd clam soup,
and Saturday rice soup. Fresh bock andlager beer nlwnys on tap,: choicest
wines, whiskeys, temperance drinks nnd
finest brands of cigars. If you want n
lrusn tiring mid a men lunch cnll at
Greaber's saloon, 10 North Mnln street.

DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg ot Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that It 13
possible to put on wood,

Srnd us a postal card and ret our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN Ti LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
IIS W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kves examined nnd classes prescribed.
Speclnl attention to dlllicnlt cases.

huhavo CAlti'KlS,PEOPLE or MATTRESSES

To "too Oloanod !

Whtlo closnlng house, will do wo 1 to
d 1 oa or address th

k STEAM RiNQVATIKG COi.tTmcto

TlOU fALU Cheap. A pond tcr.t, suitable for
1 flshlns nsttics. Annlv at I'eipe's Auction

nnd CommiE-lo- n Housf, west Centre street, tf

FIOVH WANTKD. Twcn'y five more boys
to carry tho EVENING Ukiiald.

Apply at once nt this office.

SALE Tec piopctty now used by thoFOH PubliBhlnc Comtony, KnBtOoal
street, hbenaudoah rums: psitcss),,

cn moitgage. Apply ol Die preinlsos.

WANTED. House with six or Eevnn rooms,
A ccod saloon or restaur

ant. Mcvcral lots for building purposes,
buyers wal.lnir. Ifyouhavoa business ulsce
rnr saio i win nna you a purensser jdha r,
Finni-T- . ileal Estate ExtlniriRc, Itootn I, llob-bin-

IlulldlDg, Btai nandoah. Pa.

TTiOIl KENT. Tbo most comfortable lodge
In 1ovn. Furnish' d wllh boov

Urusfels carpet and furnlturo.
Hoom known as Schmidt's Hall, 110 and 118
North Main street. I)iy for rent, Saturday.
Apply to Max H:hmldt. 3 0 tf

WANTED I wnt a thorouchly reliable,
man tcre. and one or two la

town? outside, to ocen small offices and handlo
my roods, (no canvassing all foods sold direct
toacaieis.) rerrunnent position una roco. pay
to honest workers. Heed stamp and references
to A, T. Morris, core this paper.

HOUHE AND LOTH FOH SALE. EUht
8W stc ry bouse with 2W storvkltchen.

large fhed. two good wells and stream of wator
running inrongu tne properly; nice hearing
fruit trees; lots in good (.tale ot culMvutlon;
known formerly SB Park Hotel. Huluble forany kind of business. For further narticulara
write or call on

MBS. L. E. FISIIF.lt,
Drandonvllle, Scb. Co. Pa,

Office or Cotmioi.i.F.it op the County of )

rOIIUYl Kim.. V

Pottsville, Pa, Man h 16, 1E94. )

SEALED PIIOJ'O-AL- - will he received by
t le (Vintrnllpr nf rliiivl.

VIII coi nty, until 11am. Saturday. thcSlst
cayoi jiorcn. ikui, for the printing andfur-nlitnln- e

of blank mi mt and bonss turtiinnHv.
f3ral ofniM-- Mpeclllcatiuns and samp'es tan ho
seen at the t Sue i.f tnei ontrolicr The right
Is reserved lo any orall bids,

lly order of the County Commls loners,
11 R sCVKkN.

n- - 7.31,"-- - Controller.

lBIATE OF JOHN SODOLOHKY, Do.
Hi LePcrsuf adtnlnNtratli n on theestate ..fjono late of the horough
of Khecandonh, fihnjlUIH county, Pecnoyl-vml-

docca-ed- , have been gmnted to Walter
W. Hynkiewlc7., rfstdmg in said borough, to
whimall peon indtbtfd to said ststearo
rt quested to make pi.ytnent a .d thos- - having
cl Ims nr di ii ' ds will mako known the tame
without delay, or lo tho i dinlulstialoi's attor-
ney, J, II, Coyle.Hht'iinndcab, l's,

WALTEIt W.
Administrator.

March 5. 1891. a 6t oaw.

l)ltOl'0-AL- S tOH SUPPLIES.-Ofll- ce of
I lh Htaio Hospital for Injured Ptrtont of

tbc Anthracite Coal lllgmn of Pennsylvania,
rounta'nhpnncs. Pa

Hea'td end marked proposals for supplies
forthe ftaiellmplial lor Injured Pertousofthe An'hraclte Coal lteploi of Ponnsylvaila,
will be received by tho Hoard of Trust, es up to
a d Itoludlni; the 14th day of April, 1H1 forfurnishing bread, rrruin groteKcs, drupe, mus-
lin., fruits, vrg. tables, ice teid.coal, eto., fortho jtsr eidlng May Sl.t, 18S5.

Ta lloro of Trusters re-ir- e the rlabt torfjict any or t II bids. A ichidulo ot e artl-cl- -
no probible amount uf cacn required will

be furultbtd on application ACdrets,
J. 0. UIDDLK, M. D . Mupt,

Fnuutaln springs, fa.
pltAliTLK NOTIi Is hoieby

j glv. n ibnt an ptllcation will be made to
the Ut vcrnor of the Mate of Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, the 17ib of April 1CVI, by John V.
Plnnev. A. II Lslnh. I) II , l.llUnt. J. 11
C'r Ifhrai and M.J Law'or, enrter the Act of
Askimbly of tl o Oi mmonwealih of

entllled 'An Act to p ovide for tho
Incorporation und if gulatlon o' eortaln corpo-
rate ,' iipprovcil April 2tl. .fT4, and supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an lnto' ded
corporation to be called "DoMiatch l'liblUbln?
t'ompany," the character and object wbertof
is the transaction of a priming and publish-
ing busineBi In Potisville, 1 ennsylvsuiu, and
tor mee purposi b io nave, possess ana en.
all rights, b nrttu and privileges of the sul
Actof Assembly and Its supplements

UOL. Fostxr,
8 SoUcltor.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKHOUSON'O THEATRE.

f. J, rinuuson, MANAosn,

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Grand Entertainment by the

pc&nl&q (JoDiBdij Jo'fl
Under management of M. F. Durkln.

BtltFIT OF TEE MOTHER Of THE LATE FRED. DM!,

curing"h be(rnTfV,ia"..plrd B0 Plnsinte--
Lefior ,h0 entertainment.o "Fit"thoiUn,r; 1? ar,'8- - Mi" lydia

rheac'rob'atlc Sa'Sfi?,1 t'hV """.f" "'
bout belwi.cn lit" n? Sh.J!?J5.1B
and Jcstph Mcaul?e;"f Centralla!

PrlccH, 35, 35 hiuI 5o Cents.
Uwerved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-aSse- s

and
Confectioner

20 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Urenrt, Cnkes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for partlesand otliercventsflllctl

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to.
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Is Now Iteady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT FOR--

Lanei's CELEBBATFB U6EB

.
AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street.

Shenandoah, Penna.

Easter Opening006--

Ella M. McGinmss
FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY!
Saturuat, JIarch S4tli, 1S9L

& AGEER,
Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Hear Beddall's S ore.

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

yirst-clns- s work and repairing of nil kind
done on short notice nud nt

Itcnxnnnhic I'rices.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UrazONTsHGVKEtt
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near I V. and Electric rallivnys. The
finest brands of clears, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocktd with the best beer porter,
ales, vl.lskles, brandies, w'nesandolgais. Kat-l- u

barattachtd. Cordial Invitation to all.

HJOIR, S-A-ILil-

E,

Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Pmnn Tuner.

Pianos and organs repalr'd Orders left at
21 N urth Main street. Huenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.


